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Ask Mr. Foster
About winter travel to Flor-
ida, California and other re-

sorts. Full information. No
fees.

Mala Floor Balcony.

St. Patrick's Day
Novelties of all kinds for
parties, dinner favors, tte.

Main Floor.
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"EVERYBODY STORE"Promoters Feel That it

--STORE NEWS FOR MONDAY--Sunday, March 9, 1919-- --Phone Douglas 2100
Fill a Long Felt Want;

Campaign to Start
Soon.

For Monday We've Arranged
An Attractive Display of

ACCESSORIES

" To Motoring
The little things which

add to the convenience
and pleasure of motoring.

An Invitation to Visitors
To See the Auto Show

Clothes for Motor WeAccessories -- Of all kinds for
the man who takes care of his
own car. Just a few suggestions:
Spark Plugs, Pumps, Speedom-
eters, Tires, Chains, Patches,
Vulcanizers, Horns, Lights, Pol-

ish, etc., etc. (Fourth Floor.)

The hospitalities of this big
service store of
courtesy are extended to the
visitors now sojourning in the
City.

Besides the many conven-
iences that you are at liberty to
use freely, this store with a
motto of the 4 Greatest service
to the greatest number," af-

fords numerous interesting fea-

tures and a visit to the City
would be incomplete without a
tour through its many sections

especially now with its beauti-
ful display of Spring loveliness.

T
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Vil Pins Preference has been
accorded the bar pins for fast-

ening the veil, sterling silver,
solid gold, plain or engraved,
also Rhinestone set, platinum
designs. Prices 75c to $15.00.
(Main Floor.)

motor clothes are an assetCORRECT
car and the woman who

drives her own car will be particularly
pleased with our showing of EXCLU-
SIVE FASHIONS IN MOTOR WEAR.

Like in all other sections of this big
ready-to-we- ar department, the motor
coats have those individual and distinc-
tive features so characteristic of Bur-gess-Na- sh

ready-to-wea- r.

There is the cape, the kimono sleeved top
coat and the belted coats with straight line ef-

fects.

With the arrivals from New York Saturday
our stock resources are unusually attractive.

And so on throughout the many styles.

Wide price range.

gf
And you niust not forget our new

Lounging Room for Men
where you can come, rest, smoke and read while waiting for
friends. The Lounging Room is equipped with a complete Bar-

ber Shop with expert barbers, Manicurist and Chiropodists in
attendance.

Then there's the CRICKET ROOM, where a good, whole-
some meal, light luncheon or refreshments may be had at a
modest cost.

To give intelligent courteous service to the public and pro-
vide merchandise of the most dependable quality is our aim
Today, Tomorrow, Every Day.

Every visitor is individually welcome at

WrUl Watches Of great con-

venience when motoring. Watch
with plain dial or with lumin-

ous figures and hands. Prices
$10.00 to $55. (Main Floor.)

Over Night Caies Especially
convenient for short trips over

night; leather, silk lined, com-

plete with fittings. Prices, $4.95
to $15.00. (Main Floor.)
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Veils Motor veils are worn
over small turbans end are
shown in a big variety of col-

ors. Prices, $1.00 to $3.98.
(Main Floor.)

New Spring Suits
Jaunty--- - Stunning
And Yet They're Only Priced at

Several Thousand Yards of
Beautiful New Silks Specially
Priced for Monday Selling

Auto Gloves For men and wo-

men, gauntlet and wrist style.
Women's auto gloves, $3.00 to

$3.50 a pair. Men's auto gloves,
$2.25 to $3.50 pair. (Main
Floor.)

designed new weaves and colorings,EXQUISITELY for dresses, skirts, blouses and
men's shirts. Including $25.00

The Salient Features of
The New Season9s Dresses

$16.50 to $150.00
The price one must pay for satisfaction and success

in one's dresses, is not only of the money price but also
the price of foresight and of carefulness in seeing that
all the fashion silhouettes for the new season calls for
straight and slender lines.

The new arrivals include smart new models tor
street, business and afternoon wear.

The materials are serges, tricotines, poiret twills,
jerseys, poulette, satin, tafettas, and combinations of
satins and figured georgettes.

'

The range of style selection is extremely wide, vari

Thermos Bottle In different
sizes, are priced from $2.50 to

$5.00. (Main Floor.)

36-in- striped chiffon taffeta in pretty colors.
36-in- plaid chiffon taffeta in pretty colors.
36-in- striped satin in new colors.
32-in- striped tub silk in fast colors.

h foulards in neat figures and flowers.
3G-in- black chiffon taffeta, soft finish.
40-in- black crepe de chine, good weight.

$1.55

We started out this season with a determination to give our
customers the best $25.00 suit it was possible for specialization and
large volume to produce, and we're doing it. And that we have
succeeded in giving the women and misses of Omaha, the kind of
suits they want at a price much less than they expect to pay, is evi-

denced by the great number that have been sold.

The new styles include the new silhouette, shown in box or
flare-bac- k coat, semif itted and new belted styles braid bound, with
tuxedo collars and vest effects. Skirts are slightly narrower, in
new one and two-piec- e models. Every suit is splendidly lined
throughout. ,

Limousin Cases To carry in-

to the hotel dressing room, are
of black leather with silk lin-

ings, fitted with the finest
white French ivory, sterling sil-

ver and cut glass fittings. Prices
$12.50 to $85.00. (Fourth
Floor.)

That the interest in the new-Merc-

Home and School for Work-
ing Girls is increasing, can readily
b by the way people are talc- -

ii of this human endeavor.
The wife of a well known business

man, in speaking about the new
home yesterday said:

"It brings to my mind very for-

cibly the time when I came to Oma-
ha from a nearby village filled with
confidence and hope for the future,
only to find them both shattered
b,- - the hurrying, independent crowds
of the business world.

"I found you had to fight your
own little battles without the ad-
vice and counsel of a motherlyhand. Many a heartache have 1

had alone, with no one to confide
in, no companion to guide me, ex-

cepting those morally inefficient and
undesirable. Only by good health
rnd strong will power did I manageto pull through.

Shudders at Pitfalls.
"I shudder when I think of others

having to pass over the same
grounds whose pitfalls have increas-
ed a hundred fold with the growthof our city. How well I know the
temptations and cares confronting
those who are friendless and alone."

A prominent business man of
West Farnam street, in his letter to
Mother Leo of the seminary, said:

"I heartily agree with you in the
purpose of your worthy undertak-
ing. You and your band of sisters
have done a great deal for the suf-
fering people of our city during the
past fifty-fiv- e years.

"You have moulded the lives of
many of our young women in your
educational work. The people of
Omaha owe you a good deal, both
Catholic and Protestant.

"I wish you success in your under-
taking and'you can count on me as
one of your friends to help out in
every way."

Offer Their Support.
One of the leading live stock mer-

chants in his letter says:
"Regarding your plan for a suit-

able home and school for the poorer
classes of working girls, I wish to
assure you that you have my best
wishes for your success in this won-
derful undertaking, and further you
will have whatever support I can
lend in aiding you in this deserving
and worthy cause."

One of Omaha's most prominent
lawyers writesi

"I will be very glad indeed to do
all in my power to assist in this
very good work. My time is al-

ready fully occupied and much of
it with work of a public character
outside my own private engage-
ments. j

"But in spite of this fact, if I can
do anything to assist in the cam-

paign I will be only too glad to do
10."

Ring of Humanity.
One of Omaha's leading physi-

cians says:
"I can assure you I fully appre-

ciate your earnest efforts in behalf
of our young working girls. It has
the true depths and ring of humani-
ty. It will not only aid and pro-
tect these young girls, but put them
in a fair way to really understand
their God and the proper usefulness
of their talent and ability as well as
love and consideration for their
companions and future neighbors.

"It is indeed a noble work for
God, humanity and our country,
and I shall be most happy to know
how I can in any way assist or aid

you."
Location Ideal.

The location for this home is
ideal, because it is out of the factory
and smoke filled district, yet ad-

mirably situated within walking dis-

tance of the general business offices
and stores, thereby eliminating the
extra expense of carfare, the long
tiresome ride or walk when evening
overtakes the poor tired working

The prevalent atmosphere of
home life and companionship, to-ge- th

;r with all the conveniences of
a modern home, will hold out a wel-

come hand to the tired working girl,
strengthen her moral standard, and
elevate her ideals, thereby discour-

aging that longing for the excite-

ment of the street with it's bright
lights and late hours.

Several patriotic societies have
taken the matter up with great en-

thusiasm. A meeting of the Joan
of Arc club will be held Sunday af-

ternoon to perfect plans for a big
musicale and entertainment to be
held at one of the leading theaters
the first week after Easter.

Efforts also are being made to
secure Mr. John McCormack, the
world famed opera star, to come to
Omaha on behalf of this praise-
worthy undertaking.

A meeting of prominent citizens
and business men will be held at the
campaign headquarters, 210 South
Seventeenth street, on Friday even-

ing, next, at 8 p. m., when plans will
he discussed and put into shape for
the intensive drive which com-

mences on Monday, April 7.

Future Credits to Allies

Limited to $1,158,000000
Washington, March 8. Future

credits mav be extended only to
$1,158,000,000, the unused portion of
the ten billion dollars appropriation
according to a report issued today
by the Treasury. Until peace is de-

clared this balance can be loaned to
allies for any war purpose, but

ety and individual.The materials are fine serges and wool poplins in the shades
of tan, rookie, gray and navy.

Burgau-Nas- h Co. Second Floor
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Black Chiffon Taffeta $1J95 Yard.
A very special value in black chiffon taffeta for dresses and
skirts. Soft finish, heavy quality, and extra wide, 40 inches wide.
Special sale price, $1.95 a yard.

New Foulard Silks at $1S5.
New foulard silks for dresses. The correct silk for the coming
season. We are showing the most wonderful assortment of smart
styles and colorings. Plenty of pretty navy blue, the most wanted
shade of all. 36 inches wide, at $2.50, $2.25 and $1.95 yard.

Printed Georgette Crepe.
And crepe de chine, very new and stylish for gowns and blouses.
All in pretty and unusual designs. 40 inches wide, at $2.95,
$3.25, $3.50 a yard.

Burgeae-Nae- h Co. Main Floor

Special Clearaway of Odd Pieces and Short Lengths rf

Dramirv Materials
Introductory Sale of Exclusive
New Corsets for 19i9

The Madame Irene
Direct from Madame Irene Fifth Avenue Shop,
will be placed on sale Representing Decided Reductions

WE'RE cleaning stock of odd lots and single pieceB of drapery materials, including
marquisettes, voiles, colored draperies, portieres, couch covers, lace curtains,

lace edges, odd panels for windows or doors. We've made prices that will take them out
in a hurry.

A Big Group of

Mina Taylor Dresses
Voiles and Marauisettes at 23c

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
One-Fourt- h Off the Regular

Price
Models of soft taffeta brocade for the
new tight backed skirt
Topless corsets of silk batiste that pro-

duces the willowy effect of no corset
at aU.

Satin corsets with elastic insets, suitable
for evening wear.

A big table of these very desirable goods, 36 inches wide.Ku w wn FiJ
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Elastic models for athletic wear.

Corsets of brocaded white satin which

variety 01 designs reduced to Z3c yard.

Nets and Madras at 35c
Square meshed and figured nets ; also cream madras re-

duced to clearaway at 35c yard.

Figured Swisses Reduced to 25c
One table of figured Swiss ; very desirable for sash cur-

tains and bath room windows, at 25c yard.

Fancy Voiles Reduced to 40c
Lots of fancy voiles, white and ecru, stripes and dots, re

duced to 40c yard.

Colored Madras Reduced to 50c

Specially Reduced
For Monday to

rp HEY are all new Spring styles,
X made of gingham, chambray and
percale, in plaids, stripes, checks and
plain colors.

The trimmings are self and con-

trasting materials, with a wide variety
of styles from which to make selec-
tion.

All sizes from 36 to 46 included in
this sale, but not all sizes in every
style.

We consider the values quite ex-
treme at the reduced price for, Mon-

day.
BurfoM-Naa- a Cow Second Floor

give the smooth, straight line.

Corsets of fine silk tricot for dancing.
Models of coutil for the heavier figure.
All models are exquisitely trimmed in
hand embroidery, real laces and imported
embroidery.

Mme. Irene Corsetiers in attend-
ance to help you select the models
best adapted to your particular
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blue, green and brown ; plain and figured, reduced to 50c yard." wABurgeas-Naa- h Co. Second Floor

Special Purchase of 6-Fo-
ot

Congoleum and FiberUn at

39c Square Yard

Lace Curtain Edges, 3c to 10c Yard
Curtain Edges in small pieces, variety

of patterns and designs reduced to 3c, 5c
and 10c yard.
Couch Covers Reduced to $3.00

Couch Covers of tapestry, only a few in
this lot, reduced to close at $5.00 and $3.00
each.

Window Shades Reduced to 49c
36-inc- h Window Shades with good roll-

ers, 2 yards long (green only) , good qual-
ity muslin, water colored, reduced to 49c
each.

Madras for Overdrapery, $1J00
50 inches wide, plain and figured pat-

terns, broken line of colors. Some short
pieces, reduced to $1.50 and $1.00 yard.
Velour Portieres Reduced to $12JO

Double faced Velour Portieres, 50 in.
wide, 2y2 yards long, green and brown
only. Reduced to $12.50 pair.
Velour Portieres Reduced to $25.00

Odd pairs of heavy Velour Portieres,
different colors on alternate sides, reduced
to close out at $25.00 pair.

We Offer the "Standard"
i Rotary Sewing Machine Monday

P M. I I ' J. A .&

Clearaway of Odd Pieces in the Lamp

At $45.00
PRICE that is ex-

tremelyA low for this
famous make of sewing
machines and at a time
when you need it most for
your spring sewing.
Physicians everywhere recom-
mend the "Standard" sit
straight design and with the
lock and chain stitches you
really get two machines for the
price of one.
Every machine is guaranteed
for life and our special
terms of

$2Down,$laWeek
Make It easy to own one.

And Gift Section
Special reductions to clearaway odd and slightly damaged

pieces, such as candle shades, bits of pottery, table and piano
lamp standards. Small wall mirrors, etc. Silk candle shades,
trimmed with metal braids, 25c to $1.00 each. Piano lamp
standards, mahogany, Japanese lacquer, ivory enamel, about
12 price, $9.75 to $15.00 each.

AN unusual purchase of new, te patterns for every
room in the house. Neat wood, tile, matting and inlaid

effects. One of the best and cheapest floor coverings on the
market today. Absolutely sanitary and waterproof. Owing to
quantity purchased we are able to make the special price of 39c
square yard.

Inlaid Linoleums at $1.29
ot wide, large and complete asortment tile, granite and wood

patterns. This purchase enables us to place it on sale at less
than the jobbers' prie today. Several patterns in blue tile effects
at $1.29 square yard.

Burgeaa-Nae- h Co. Third Floor

thereauer ior a year auu a uu
credits may be extended only too
enable allies to purchase American
property in Europe, or elsewhere,
and to finance allies purchases of

wheat, the price of which rrts been

guaranteed by the United States
government.

Extend Spain and Holland

Arbitration Treaties
Washington, March 8. Acting

Secretary of State l"olk, with the

Spanish ambassador and the min-

ister of The Netherlands signed to-

day five-ye- ar extensions of the gen-
eral arbitration treaties between the
United States. Spain and Holland.

Lamp shades for the aHove standards at price, $5.00 to $17.50 each.
Table lamp standards at $9.00 to $12.50 each.
Wall mirrors at $5.00 each.
Wax candles, white or colors, at 2c to 10c each.

Burfeae-Nat- h Co. Third Floor9 BurcoM-Naa- h Co.- - Fourth Floor
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